Rio Salado Dual Enrollment Program

The Dual Enrollment program allows high school students to get a head start on earning college credit while still in high school. This saves time and money! Teachers have already notified students if their class is offered for dual enrollment. Still not sure if a class is offered for dual enrollment? You can view our Course Catalog.

The final deadline to register for dual enrollment is September 17

Rio will be in the DV Counseling Office all day on Wednesday, September 8 to help with the enrollment process and answer questions. Students and parents welcome.

The Rio Registration team hosts office hours in the Desert Vista Counseling Office every Monday and Friday during both lunches until registration closes on September 17. Parents and students are welcome to meet with our Rio Team during these times!

2021/2022 Dual Enrollment Registration Steps

Important AP Exam Information

Students who would like to take an AP exam this May 2022 should read the AP Exams IMPORTANT DATES to learn more about various deadlines and AP exam ordering information.

The final deadline to register for an AP exam is September 17

Who Is My Counselor?

Please note that 10th hour Guidance Course is a placeholder for the Schoology Counselor page—not the Counselor assignment. Please see below for Counselor Assignment.

FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS:

Your Last Name begins with:

A-Co: Rory Ruelas - rruelas@tempeunion.org
Cr-G: Ricki Cassutt - rcassutt@tempeunion.org
H-L: Sarah Hollow - shollow@tempeunion.org
M-Q: Mickey Krebs - mkrebs@tempeunion.org
R-Ti: Helen Hale - hhale@tempeunion.org
Tj-Z: Amie Hickel - ahickel@tempeunion.org

GIFTED PROGRAM

Class of 2022, 2023, 2024:
Kate Dowd - kdowd@tempeunion.org

Class of 2025:
Amie Hickel - ahickel@tempeunion.org

YOUTH SPECIALIST

Rang Ly - rly@tempeunion.org
Club Rush

Desert Vista is hosting Club Rush the week of September 7-10 during both lunches. Connect with other students and club sponsors and learn about the different opportunities to get involved!

DV Club List

Student Support Request Form

The purpose of the DV Student Support Request Form is to assist a student in need of academic, behavior and/or social/emotional support. Students have the ability to self-refer or refer a friend.

*If you or someone you know is in immediate suicidal crisis, call 911
*Suicide Prevention Hotline is available 24 hours a day/7 days a week: 1-800-273-8255
*Mercy Maricopa Crisis Hotline: (602) 222-9444
*Teen Lifeline (confidential hotline for teens). Call/text between 3-9pm: 602-248-TEEN (8336)

Junior Academy

Juniors—DV is partnering with ASU to offer you, the class of 2023, Junior Academy—College Prep Workshops! Not planning on attending ASU? No big deal! They are providing answers and help no matter where you decide to attend school. There will be a monthly workshop on different topics to help get you prepared for the college process!

*September 15th - Higher Ed 101- General College prep info
*October 20th - College Entrance Exams, difference between ACT/SAT, test prep
*November 17th - Effective Communication- How & who to ask for a letter of rec
*December 8th - Community College to University Path

This is a virtual series on Wednesdays at 3:15pm
https://asu.zoom.us/j/86042289443

College Admission Rep Visits

Universities and colleges across the country schedule visits to meet with interested DV students. Visits will take place both in-person and virtually this school year. Do not miss out on the opportunity to connect with admission reps from both in-state and out-of-state colleges.

Students, sign up through your Naviance account—Colleges tab

Over 20 colleges are scheduled this month
Sign up in Naviance!

*ASU Barrett  
*S DSU  
*UChicago  
*Pepperdine  
*Creighton  
*UA  
*Boston U.  
*U. of Oregon